
Before Mr. Uustwe Sulaiman and Mr. Justice Muherji.- Fehrn.aTu,
M E W A  KAM (D efen d an t) v . 2iAM  G O PAL (P la in t ie f )  17.

AND H O T I L A L  AND othebs (D efendants)/*' "
Act No. VII of 1913 (Indian Companies' Act); section 4—  

Partnership— ' 'P e r s o n ’'—Joint Hindu family.

For the purpose of reckoning whether a partnership 
exceeds or not the number of persona prescribed by sec
tion 4 of the Indian Companies Act, 1913, a Joint Hindvi 
family as represented bj? its niai:iaging- member counts only 
as one person : it is not necessary to reckon each individual 
member of the- fam ily separately. Moti Ram Muhnni- 
mad Ah did. Jalil (1), followed.

T h e  f a c ts  o f th is  case, so f a r  as th ey  a re  necessary  
fo r  th e  p u rp o ses  o f th is  re p o r t ,  sufiicien tly  a p p e a r  
fro m  th e  ju d g e m e n t o f  Sulaim an, J .

M r. B. E. O'Conor, D r. Surendra 'Nuth Sen and 
M unshi Kamla Kant Varma, fo r the appellant.

S ir  Tej Bahadiir Sa'pru, I ) t .  Kciilas Nath JCatju,
M unshi aw Nama Prasad and  Vŝ Xidai ShartihhiiMatJi 
CJimibe, for the respondent.

Sulaiman, J . — F irs t ^Appeals jSTos. S7S and 374 of 
1922 are  connected and  the same substan tia l questions 
of law  arise  in  these appeals. These appeals arise out 
of two separate  suits brought for dissolution of 
]3artnership. The substantial pleas raised  on behalf 
of the defendant appellant, R ai B ahadur L ala  Mewa 
Rain, were : (1) th a t the p a rtnersh ip  in  question 
■consisted of more than  20 members and w as therefore 
illegal w ith in  the meaning of section. 4 of the In d ian  
Companies’ A ct (V II of 1913) and (2) th a t the 
partn e rsh ip  being ail illegal assofiation, nô ^̂ ŝ̂  ̂ for 
the  dissolution, of partnersh ip  was m aintainable in a 
court of law. The learned Subordinate Judge has 
held th a t as a  m atter of fact the number of partners

* Firs'- Appeal No. 073 of 192S, I'rom a Aacree of Gangn Niilli. 
r-'uljordinate Jiiilgc-. oP ‘Mnrnda.ba.d, dated the lOfch of August, 19*22.
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in either of these associations did not exceed 20 and 
Mewa therefore the association was not illegal. In  these 

appeals it is unnecessary for iis to express any opinion 
Gowl. as to the rights mter se of the members of any illegal 

association because we are satisiied that in neither of 
these cases the number of partners exceeded 20.

Admittedly the numbers of persons who executed 
the two deeds of partnership are only 10 and 12, res
pectively. The only way in which the defendant can 
urge that the number exceeds 20 is by say^ing that many 
of these executants are members of joint Hindu 
families consisting of a large number of other mem
bers and if all the other members of each family were 
to be counted, the total number exceeded 20. We are 
of opinion that this is not the right method of calculat
ing the number in order to ascertain whether the 
association consists of 20 or more members. I f  each 
of the executants entered into this partnership in his 
own individual capacity he admittedly counts as one. 
On the other hand, if he entered into the partnership 
in his representative capacity on behalf of his family, 
then Ms joint family must be considered to be a unit 
and must be deemed to be one person within section 4 
of the Indian Companies’ Act. This view is in accord 
with the pronouncement of a Division Bench of this 
Court in v. Muhammad Ahdul Jalil (1).
We, therefore, think that the view taken the learned 
Subordinate Judge that the partnerships in question 

: : were not illegal associations was correct. There is, 
therefore, no force in thesâ ^

M x jk e r ji, J-—I  entirely agree. I  have j u s t  one 
word to add and that is as to the interpretation of sec
tion 4of the Indian Companies’ Act (VII of 1913), 

Where a person lends his name to a partiiership 
contract he is one of the "  persons ” constituting the 

(1) (1924) LL.E., :4g' aU., 609.
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total miinber of partners. Behind his back there may 
be a joint Hindu family, or he may be representing a 
firm consisting of himself and several other members. v.
In either case, so far as the other partners are affected, ĝ aL 
the party joining in the contract is the only person 
with whom they are concerned. The share owned by 
the individual member may have to be, in the case of 
a partition in the family or dissolution of partnership, 
divided among other persons. Bat that fact cannot 
affect the other membei\s in the partnership in question.
In this view the party joining constitutes only one 
person and not more than one person.

B y t h e  C o u r t . — These appeals are dismissed 
with costs.

A f  peal dismissed.
[See also Piari Lai v. Muir Mills Co., (1) where 

it was held that the karta was the member of the 
family alone entitled to be registered.—Ed."
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REVISIGNAI. CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. JiisUce Daniels.r
V. SHEODABSHAN STNGH.^ ^ 

Griminal procedure Code, section liQ— ApiMcahility
section to -parties whose rights in the disputed land liane —-——  
already been determined hy eivii court.
Section 146 of the Code of Criminal Procedure cannot 

be applied -where the civil coiirt has not only determined tlie 
rights of the parties, but has also fleteJ.TOined the possession 
so far as it was in its power to do so.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the 
judgement of the Court,

Pandit Ambika Prasad Pandey, for the appli
cant.

Munshi Janaki Prasad, for the opposite party,
Crirainal Revision No. 3 of 1920, Xrom an order of Iv. Gr, Banerji,

Sessions Judge of Gliazipur, dated, the 3rd of December, 1925.
(1) (1919T I.L.R., 41 AIL, 619.


